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In Mewtoriam.

P. WY. OnrjPLý, Dioci Deccmber, 26tIi, 1870-

Ag when soma planet <wlxeeled- iii lter ellipse'
Througlî yonder purpie mealins of the sky,
in sudden conflagration hurna on higli
Tite black-ened night, then fades in death!s celipse;
As the strong bark that leaves the happy shoe
Te uail o'er perfumed, lofty sounding.seas,
Feels for a happy heur the fav'ring breeze,
TMien Cyelon5 ivrapt s inks down forevermore;
So radiant Hope with starry wand, led on
Tlîy earnest soul-to run a highi career
Iut soon alias Hlope saxik upon.thiy bier
nd ceased Auticipation's- antiphion ;

hlile sad-eyed, Pity dropped a sacred tear
nd 'ldust to dust,." c.oneluded life'a younig Qông.

IL.
O Mystery of life: the young, the brave
hilleili l Hpe'8 springo'y-Desolotion'sbrentlî!1
re lîeart! that buffetting the -%Yaves of death,

obly resigned a life thou could'st not s.e
ow-reverend before thine urn ire bowr.
!asiies of ignoble dlay lie there.

Mne weu a noble seul anid manbood .fair
e'cr rolefitiess fate hathi strieken low;

ou in whose eye strong liglhts of Reason bumned
id'st add tuie higher Faith that niakes the mfan.
seul conforrneilto ,God's lown inatehless plan
lie lower goals -of world-ambition spurned
_d clothe.d in grand simpli.city did'stscoru
obowr before the petty gods of form.

Pocs. the Mid evor Sleep?

UTY B. M. CHESLEY.

The mid xnay possibly bc regarded as having
où gradtialy avolved by and throughtlmte ceunt-
ss, forces ana instrumeanta1itieg of matter. in
is -view it -becomes itsc'lf mM~teri but matter
,hly sublimatedl and- purified. Nor is it mieces.

rte deubt-the, soii's iminortality or biý«li moral
d -spiritual atttibutzs in consequence of a

recognition of thls theory. Cod, the all-powerful
Spirit of the -Universe inay have chosen te deveiop.
out of matter the nmost xnarvellotisly conipieeai
and, refined.xnechanisms. And eau Nve .ustly dils-
put .e Ris ability to, do se ? The, whole Àrcaua of
nature muay havh been designed te individualize
and-perfect h ,urnan spirits. Again, modern Science
teaches us that cnergy is indestructible. Se the
energy. of the niind mniy form a part of the indes-
tructible energy of the Universe, se ultimated as.
te preserve forever its distinctive undividuality.
If this view be the correct eue. thon the analogie
of nature in the matter of sleep ivouId be very
reasonabiy appliéàble te nind, If sleep, as a teim-
porary cessation ef acLivity, be a ceùmmon and
natural plienoinenon of ether forms of matter, it is
probably. se aise of mmnd, unless sucli important
differences ean lie shewn te, exist as te preclude
analogies on this poipt.

The more genemal and best; supportedl view of
the mind'hoiwever is that: it is immaterial, that it
has" activities and iaws peculiarly its ewn whi'cl
iilmore fully reassert thenmselves when the mind

seveis its temporary cennection wvith thse body.
In this view the presusuption mig'lt possibly ho

that mind neyei- slceps. But woul fot the gen-
eral- analogies of nature still be applicable te if.?
All tise Divine laws in nature teùdtowards Oneness
and betWecn even the se called lowest and highest
there are incalculable correspondencies. It would
stili alse be truc Iliat mind is intimately associated.
wvit1x irwtteér dürinà its cartis-lifo and thàt whicls
is definitely known of its manifestations and attri-
butes 'is known, tbrough- thià connection. It is
te bc further presurned that whateveér bo tho
supposition as to1tie na turc- cf mnd ; the problcsn
of its sleep or non-sleep canlâa be sôlvcd wiV*th
absolu-te cortainty.

(2.) Whatis Slcep?
By tise sleep ef a vegetable.ow an anImal wve de

nef. understand that thera ig a total cessation of
energy. Were this the case, in all' ptôbàbili(y
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donti would ensue, or, ini othor words, the lndi--i and invisible powver. The question noil arises,
viduality of the plant orRauim ai Wvulý bc destrey-
cd. In the skeap of the human bodv, cortain
functions, as of rezpiration, circulation, reneiyal
of nervous material, arc stili carried on. A forrù
of sleep is exhibited in the hibernation- of certain
animais; but it never consistsini a total cessation
of the lifo forceq. A tree May bo said to slcep
during, winter. The externally mauifosted activi-
ties of the tree ccase; but in the interior, axnong -the
coli.s, work of the fine 'r kinds is constantly.going on.
otherwise the tree would becomo a dcad troc, Ra
begrin te decay. Even in the eupe of that deepest of

1i vegetuble s!eeps,. the sulent life of thie seed, it is
believed by able botanists that insensible activities
are ever present which could bo dliscerned wero
ofur senses lesa gross. It ià believed that tde
watch spring of seed life is ever slowly unmwinding.
Roence it appears to folIo w from, whut we. cau -ob-
serve with reference to, the geueral phenoinena of
sleep, that-it conists in a cessation of the external
and more marked mwanifestations of energy, but
does not imply an alfsolute cessation of ail the
active functions of any organized existence.

(8). Wkat is the Sleep of Mind~
In the light of these principles, if the inind does

really sleep, it should not, assuredly bo supposea
fromn this that ail its marvellous energies are per-
fectly stilled. Could. it then exist? But inind
mýay have otlher interlor forces, other iimportu.
life functions beside thoso made known and exer-
cised-in our waking heurs. The former May
constituto its roui and essential, life, wvhile thoi
latter rnay bo. but certain forms of it- energies
which may aitogether cease during sleep, and yet
resume, thieir,%wontei ativity on-awrakin g.

May -we net draw an illustration frein îhe needie
of.it conipass ? Wo dlo plainly perceive through
our gross senses the constant Movements of this
bit of magnetized steel 'wlienever the box which
contains it is put. iu motion. But when the box
containing. it is pe.rfectly at rest, ire do not per-
ceive that fulness of in visible energy which is still
ln the needie, holding it flxedly pointing toward
the niagneti o pole., Vust se may it ho when the
body or culket of the sou! soundly and refres-hingly'
siumbei's. AIl the usual, and slensible uctivities
of, our wyaking mýoments may cense, while .at the
Sametime the mina imay b e charged witii strong'

whzit are those external, sensible, more xnarked
fornas of mental action, wbich correspond-with the
visible motions of the niagnetie neodle, or îvitlî
the external life manifestations of n 'plant or
animal,%whon flot sleeping. W~hat else cau they
bo if they are not ail the forms of our waoing
consciousness ? Consci-ýusness la mauifosted iu
cennectien viitli the brain, and nervous systern.
It is -well known thalz pressure on the brain ut
once stops ail. conscieusness. As soon as the
pressure is removM~, the mina at once resumes its
usual train of conscious thought and' feeling. Is
net this thon a preof tiîat consciousness as a form
of onergy, niay ceuse entirely, as far as we knoîv,
vhist ut the saine time the mind's essential life

stili ro mains!1
This thon wilL ho our endenvour te show that

normally during sinniber the mind is unconscieus,
that it noithor thinks, feols uer ivills. Just what
zuay be thut essential life energy îvhich does not
cease with cniose; have us yet ne meauF
of determining. It is-commorily supposed that 8
constant consciousness is necessary to the rminds
continued existence; but this doos not appear te ho
weil estabiished.

(4). Docs the Mind iSlcep ?
The flrst objection which, would naturully lm

prosented te the theory of the sleep of mind wvould
be the fact that during sleop, the mind is, soriu.
times at ieast conseiousiy active. ilence it is urg.

ethat it may always ho se, but tlit we May- ne
remnember ail our sleeping thouglits. Is. iL nol
probable hoive.ver. that dreamning. is a censequect
of imperfector abuormai- and net of normal uni
sound sleep ? When ail thxe bodily ana* other en.
ditions are favourable fur sond ileep, nre are ce
apt te experience the phienemena of se cuild
sleeping censciousness. On the. contrary, ivhe
w- overwork or ovérstimulate the body or irbe
auxiety of mind lias affected our nerves, ive a
apt te sleep imperfectly and heunco te drean.
there net in other ivords a, cleur çennection k~
twyeen partial and disturbed bodily s1niiberur
and the. phenomena under consideratiork? Do
net drearniess sleep refresh us moe lecause it,
sound and normal ? Of course it la quite posi~
that-our. minds should.be con scions.in slumberar
stii net remeniber tbo sainelas, the facts of.son

r b o
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nnntbillismx wvould -!-Cw~; but it romains te bo pror-
ed thàt suchi 15 reuliy t case. Il1,o natuèal, lte

prit )afacieeclIusioti istitat in drealcss sluinber
the mind is -unconscious. We know uothing te
the contraýry,. It is according te, the general
analogies of' nature that the nxind sheuld taire titis
texuporary rest. The idea does net necessitat'e
the mere c:ýistence of tixat mind. Morcaver it
willI ho fouad upon reflection that those peôuliar
plienomtena of Sleep, ihicli are usually adduced
ats an evidence of mind's bteing erver attire, can be
quite as well explainea bu, the opposite hypothesis.

col, LUDP'D in Dui Et ISSUE,

Correspondenuce.

TflE-Secrettiry of the A-.. A. A. 0., informedl us
somte linte ago. through the "Messenger " that
Mlr. simn1(ý Vaughan, of Livorpýol, England, litas
effered'a prize-fer the bast essay ou the feliwing.
subjeot. Tliç inception and history of Acadia
College- tethé present tinte,' artd tule influence
exerted by its studeatsvýarioujsly'on the wvorld, and
cspeciaUly on the Dontinion of Canada, and ils
futuire prospects -and capfabilities.

A few rernarks sug ested bv. the ronding of lte
above înay -bem-iade 'vithout atali trenclîing tipon
ilie àround'wicl wvili bo covered by the cssays
or-the-several cornpetitors for the splendid prizo
now offored.

Suech au. ahnuncement .uade lu this crisis of
tir educationatl tiffairs bas great significance.
cars are en3tertaincd 'lest -titis criàis -pass without

n effort beingý niadèo adequ ate t« tliegreat, fIcnand.
ere, th.en,-there is thrust uÙpoù-the attention the
il-imtportant sùlbJect, "The prospects of Acadia."
ud we are liopaful that good--iay come, in the

wyakconing -of iny wlîe, iftbey have net been
itlierto indifferent, have, at lcast,'ixen. wanting;
nthe opening of prep hreoe especinlly
eferrcd to,-tà *help advo"-id- the Mnost %vital
torç'sts; ànd. in tie genieral girding où- of tho

rmor by a11 wvliô,profes ,s themselves die friends of
ducation.

Permtus-é fe!oWout a littie furtber what the

nutouncemit of thi3- prize sucgests. There lé
g g eneiosity of thô.dor-Z-his- good-*v11.i- o us.

here la thle manifestation. a.f a.idyneeand

-J; -.
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syinpaîlîy nover. mare. neoede titan at tile prcSeit
timc. Thoere is the exiition of a spirit whichi
wiIi, ,jr is heped, actuate oecry graduato, an
example set 4%ltch ail wvould do Wveil ta copy. Of
course, 1V is the spirit and pritteiple of doiug good
tliît-is ment bore ; ways of doing good lire Mani-
flid. Evcrj gradtiata, we said. Yes ; to tîei
iýie look nt tbis time and fer the bestof reasons.
Thera is a stroù,g demaud- on your culture, on.
jour ability ta do -efficient work. Before Ille
power 'ef hearty uiiited: action obstacles are casilyr
surmountcd, and.obstructions. br*oug«ht low. No
good reason eau be giveni why pressing, crying
wvant for te ivherowitlial -sbould exist, giving
Occasion te-- àutsiders te bld. us %witiî a sneer 001oz,
te eur depleted. treasury to know lîowv miuch
Baptists care for thoir Collage. WIe do l-ook fer
ae general waking up te the exigeney ef our affaira;
indifference,. if iL exists, shoilda giv7e place te
nothing short of entitusiani; frcshi and thealhuîful
vicwvs of daty oughlt te expel ail pre5udie, ana
àpathyý In fact thora 18s w.vntcd a new life froim.
.within xnaulÇ-estitng itself in - ronger and:less seifisi
action, a zoal that is pure and buraing, a-pur pose
'at once l"g and uncomprem .isingr.

This is said- in ne spirit-of fault-llnding, ner are
we prompted by feelings that have their root in
any iu8ensibility te nit; Graduateà of otir
Collaet wish her wvoli; nxany ef theni'are lier,
truesl;friûnds'. Yàu-iwve.but;to talk %,'itlithémxor
rend some lettens tliat.have latcly appoarcd in the
"M,1essenger"2 -te. know thîs. lu those lettons
therdbreathes the-spirit of enthnsiast.e'anàd d:èvo-
ted alumni, and -te alunini we look for conesel,
symp athy, and- substantial aidf- itiis. the day-of
Acadia's spécial- :ùeod. Why ? Because tlîey

,wýeli understaad- -the-co nceds by virtue of their
posi$iôn, .by vien*tuef. what they have- themseives,
reccived. Tue very word alumnus-points 6ut or

suggstsoblgaton.It as'both a-passive and an
~tiv- snsetheonoý- who 13. aourished, àùdlie

wbe -neurishes. The fermer bas beeti filfilled;
-ixe latter.aWaits àç-isiîrpirocess of ftilfiimeixt.

-Our. attention too -is called' to lte fict'that-îthe

reach far back-n-oteven-hiaif'a-enùtury. lrndeed
there. aie a feiw amoDg ýus who nobly atidï mnan-
fully ýfought aur -cdu catioüa1 batties, %hc -as yet

aour coliegeý was neut. Inibtis -respecettlreia

L.
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marked contrast betiecn the more rei
cd institutions of the United States
and thioso of the mother cou ntry. F
tion of some of the foundations in En,
siaste would f&'n pArry us back to tii
thirdSceturies before the -Christian a
it ie that -soma of thom cani boast of a
aucestry. The College that eau clair
of ail others in this respect bas, other
equal, the greatest attractions, and'
refer with pardouable pride to, thE
days glien the firàt 8toue of their
was 1laid. Tht thirteenthi fourteenti'
centuries ivitnessed the rso£ of maun
]ish foundations. But to retura.
bistory,. and -%hat ought to be parti
uipon now ie that that history has a
and le in.-eparable. froni the life and
Baptists of the three provinces. It v
ably wvise foresiglit that laid the fi
Acadia. The principle then, as noii
recognaized ana believiligly applied ;
tide of life and influence const antly Poi
Ac --a. by mens of a thorough,.sou
ous training. To tlîis end rany.a i

lias beeu presented, rhany a sa<
Though the, College bas been in dir
at one time a phteh of blue was al
sen in the dark, sky,. yet to-day we
ingrecuits, produced by: the joit efi
glad and ivilling People, and -%ve plea
perpetuation of.the history of Acadiv

Buit comac may. say:. wviy ail this"
why appeal to .Aumni--to the cien
gner3,y, sympat'ny -and- money, wvhy t~
uating the hxstory of our "lChild of
wheu the day for.petty -denôminatiol
past, and the time- fully corne fo*r the
on a grand scalq of a.g-reat .]rovinci~
We, are no longer. chidren. Assume
-ýhe.functions of.men. Wedo not,

*waive our opinion -du this, point, -but
T empbatically tbat Acadia, as nt pr

* and controiled, withz necessary ai
menuis and appliances such as the,
Mnay, if iL le, iilling, givei can 1ù

*deniands' of her. supporteýs,, as.welira
*and further that ii.ùany respects ts

b.'itter thau a un.versity. Many .r

~e.Atly folund- discusfion thiat took place some trne ago in the
andCandaWolfville Baeitist Churciî, pending tlrt considera-

or the incep- tion of the University question, wlien Dr. Savyer
gland, enthu- so abiy defended what wcre styled tho ý' Smnall
e secondl and Denomnitational Coilegies." MauZ that wera
ra. Certain preseat, thuàt.ovening-, althoug,,h uneorâvinced by tha
very ancient- Dr's. argumente hava siiice eznbraceà hja viajvs.

n: preéedence Several scholars express their convictions very
,thinges being frankly and clearly -on this matter. They say
bier students tiiat Universiticeýdo flot -ive the kind of training
obe primevai that the great majority. of our yo'ng men who ara
Aima Mater matriculated nced. Young men ivhie studyiûg&
and fifteenth nt said'Universities have expresbe'l thbe came.
yof the Engy- That many supplement the course at bur emaller

&cadia bas a Colleges ie what xnay naturaily be expectud.
cularly dwoit1 When ive look at the multitude of studios N'ýhich
Il along, been occupy the Lime of the unidergraduat/ ive nccd
Listory of thé flot wonder if hie thinks tiîree or evenfouir years
~as a renark- 'toolittie to secure thoroughnese. That many enter
îundat ions of upon a course of study elsewhere .aftcr graduation
1war clearly may be raLlier regarded as à favorable indication

let *thera be a than otherwvise, nue do such studenfs,despise the
urina, throughi laddcr by %vhich they first rose te the pure air of
nd and religi- intellige nce andeculture. Juet bore we !ahke our
noble offering stand. )Ye.say tlîat; tue Collège lias met and still
criflcé made. 1 meets the pressing want of, aur youth. Wlîat we
a Straits, alla waut Dow, and indqed mnuet have, le thie i-ùretibe of.j
that couldbe mens, giving us more inetructors to, work upl

sc the-cheer- more tlioroughrlly the different depar tuents of
brts of ýa now sttudy. Thsol ~ilw otne umeet anyJ

d nowv for the auû ail the demande made upon us.
L.And lîcre iL may be wefl' to bear iný mi.d tiat

Iiue ana-cry," even in the -English Universities a.-student is verl
irnination, for largcly wbat the discipiné of the- partiqn1lar'

lk of perpet.- College -to which lie attaches -huiseif niakos hin
Providence,"- -of course bard study on his own. pafrt is, tal-en.
îalcoileges je for grauted. Truc the dlay. for cate.ihetica1 niom
establishment in- lectures and wveekly written-exercises ;yithou!t
J.Univeràity? any supplernentary instruction i- -past, and eadi
and perforrn college provides .geOnerotasly for the wapts of it
eci willing 'Ia students. But-untii-q lte recently no atternpt 4t
do Say, Most combination wae made. And here the. abject of.

èent worked comnbination siîould ho .stated- lest it ho iistnndOr.
na, increased stood. It les that cach leceturer May be able,,ô
dennmination give himself wbolly to some special brandi of
îlly. nicet, the .study. This ârraugement, you se,. is forthi
à5 of -the ugorc; bénefit.botli of Ipetructors and Stident', an- ù,
a-edan do this w'bat niay be. effected by a:cingle Collerye hacd
emember the siumely-3ndowced and çquippcd.

we-ý)A
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The nameof etis .Colloe is dear aud saered te
ne E olislixian. Tho days ef hi&- actaenie liue
eau-nover lio fergotten, and in the stern confliet
of after days bis thouglits often tura with-true
affection to lier ivhio taughit hirn patience and muade
Itini strong for battie. Se there are these ivho
love Acadia, -Nvho, have sho-Wn that, love -in a
tliousand Nvays. These believe top, that sie,
liaviag alrcady done goud service is destined with
lIuman me ans, and above ail wvitl the bolp cf God
te do ail thiat the-mo.at.-Énguine ef ber supportürs
contemplate.*

But looking at Ilprnsentýprospects," we firrnly
bolieve the time lins fully corne for extraordiriary
effort. Words of ne rnbiguous meaniug cerne te
u1s fromn different quarters. We Baptists have
commit ted ourscives tô a pelicy -%vhich ivili dernand
alU'tlie diligence, wisdorn, and- means at our cern-
iand. Te stand still ia to retregrade.. Te werk
-with half heart or inifrnlmust. end in
hUijýatinÉ defeat. Faèts caûu.ot ho he.odwiùked.
Progréss. la our talisman. Hearty i.uited action
muet ->e taLkén. The luxury of -giving must lie
tosted. What an admifrable exemple bas Yarmouth
set! Berppeople are coraing premptly and nobly
te the frot-to-the rescue. Th-o-pop4e of Kings9
tee, it'is said, are about to givo7 rith neonggr
baud. Artd so Annapelis, Halifax, HPanta, etc.
'w11! doubiess.catch t he contagion of benàevolence.
One eau- sc nowwhy an epidemie is sometirnes
devoutly te bo wished. -Froni New Lrunswick
tee, and for good rea.sonà nrich is.expected in this
tho daycf need. By the action of- the Convention,
rcP>onsibility has been- sbared, pa we are loeking
for deeds ie assure our hecarts. Prince Edwa-rd
Island bas doue 'Vell ia the past, aund -,v are
assured she will beo e aggard -in- tho genierois
rivalry.

In the past dur college bas 'been watcbed over
by inen ivhe Lave -proved theniselves equal to
every ergeney,. Fust ained b>' those of ivhom it
cannât bo -aaid, they gaie. cf their abundaace.ý
Semae-cf tiiesý, nowv veterans,:la thse service, are
with us-sîill,. and worthy, gifted, yeung men bave
take .nthé places of those who -have failen. StIll
the rauhe cf those.ho.are,.wise in council, prompt
in acin~tnco f purp ose and. true of 'beart,
thoir seuls ivarxxd by divine love, nebdý.te be,

WMnÀstantly,.reérllited thaV the feW mda. bedomo àý

............ ....W . efflâ

hosti and Who dees neot sec that the future of tho
Colloeomxust dcpend very mucli upon. action takeu
-now. Seo how. ready outsiders are 'ritx their
advice, uinfriendly criticisin, and even sueera, sne
of thein would fain, it seemas, logisliate for us;
sotac venture to open the mouth in awful prophecy.
But upon tho -tvhnlo Baptists ivili deern it best to
take charge of their own 'intcrests, and.for-them-
selves determninin-ý se, far as i thema lies; what
shall be tlu future of their beloved institutiop.
And. now the questirkn. re put tô us *with th(>
utmost earnestness and emphases, is Acadia
College te pasa inte semothiug never-droainedl of
by hier hioùored founders, or continue te, bo 'the
céntre and srource of a strong and pure educational
influence which, evor extending, ivill be foit in
every part of our ora laud.?

Omit Beusns ha-ve no fixed returxa,
Without- car will-they-como and go;
At noon êur audden sàmmer burnB,
Ere» sunset ail la* snow.-ý-Lowell.

A rusais eitheïr foolish or-tromendousori sublime. The
hiissiig cf a goeeso oi, e. paVcftk6 i absurèd oiridiouIoùà; thé
first faint hies that riscs from.the.pitof a theatre o'n4ýhe first
evening cf a, new play, sinks the seul of the autho r *vithin
hlm, sud inakes, hm ourse himsêlf'and hià Thalia. Thé
hies of the yen *omoïs àèbradiW'ýeo ii iublimeî; ii is the
whisper cf death.-S&dney Smith.

AZmiTioN hath one heeleuailed in bell,
Though se stretoh hier fingers té touoli the heaveiis.

1. ZovE, ed and'littlû children.-Richtii.

-AixÈu, moàcher3Morand-jc tue meurs. (Adieu iný'eài

Uf suy èontrcveiày, thé- idiatànt -.we feel aiiËry, we Èàvé
alreacly cessed .strhiné foir truth,.ýandieguni qtriving fer

PmfLosopary la pýeper1y hornesiokness--athe- .'wish teobç
eveîywhere nt home.-.VbvaZis.

TUE spir'it of PcfIS.8stemorn llghtwih mahesth

Bz thou fluniliar but by no mèansvulari .
The-iinds thoù linât audtlie ir adôption triea-.
Gràpplethem- to.thy seul Ûitithooks of eL-hcspr.

Lrar lke a ame cf, maùj Ce1Oùrcd glass,
Stains tuie wh6ite -aiceofltent.-sé4

Waaiý n a ù yôr astVheùr all faculty lai thé -btrchen iprit
eàbai Mae avay. audýdi6 intoiaiy-mantin-thughï.
effort, cpjoyment,--then at last -willtisa night-flower eo.
Blif aldne ôontinûe bloning, âud reiÏesh ïritspef È-rdmtS'
-the lest darkness-Richicer.

Se ô'er the sunset clouds of red mertality..
Thoe emorald hiis of, deathiàùess diffuse,
Thier glory-heiglteniÏà té th-6 star -blun6
Crf aiixnbosoiniug- "terni y-Bsailey.,
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A. G0OD Coilegelibrary is of vast importÉïnce
to deo student. It- may be made a source of
strength and cuýture. Its -accurnulated stores
gatbered from, broad filds-by ecarnest bearted toit
rnay impart; a mÉental, vigor that shaih sustain a
iofty growtlî. But like a mine it must bo dclved.
Its richness lies -beyoud the careless glance. *The
biaivny arm, nerved-by iil, and entlinsiasmn, eu
Mlone, break from it-s soiid fastness the priceles
ore. There is anair of sacrodness about a book of
genuine iiterary rnent. lu it'ives its'author. Hus
face nIeets us as we.look upon its pages, and Lis
spirit-speaks te durs 'througyh the priâter's forms".
Thus eu we stimion, fiou. the nigbt-wrapped
;ivorld the imm~ortel fcatu7res w'hose materi'ai garb
now tenantiess and cold -lies under toînbstone or
iinonuibcnt. - Thoug«,ht like tIré home of its biýrtli
is'ihnper'iàhabte.

Quod non inlbereclix, non Aqil1o impotens

rossit cliruere, aut innun4erabilid
Annorum serles et fuga tempo-runi.
Non oninis ruoriar plultaqua pars'illcf
Vitabit Libitin cm; us que ego postera

*Ceanude recens damn Capitolit(m
Scandet cum tLicita lhrgine PontifoxÈ.
Dicar,-Ilua violens obstrepit Aufidue
Et qma-pauper aquoe Daunu.n Agrqstium
IQgnavit populorun gi ex hiuiili potons.
]?rinceps .Soliui Ca rmen ad Italos
]Yedotxisse moCcis.

We nover enter~ our Collegeé libriiry witiout
feeling that ive are on holy ground. Wbîlst not
nt ail given ta superstition or hero..worslip We are
cofl8ciouà of a profond regard fer t-be widely
diversified lcre represented upon its sheTves; but
ive are sensible of other emnotions. Wo tremnble

-when wo/ think of- the migbty :po5sibi1ifies that
slumber in every volume.

]Rending bears tà ils «net ônly gold'Iadon argosies
but also crsifts, which like the CLhorse of 1 roy"
enclose L-eàcherous foos. Vigilant eyps nîustilook
ever from trie *Ùteh 'tovers 6É judgnient. WYhen
the botanist, finds a hitherto, unknown spèeies of
plant le scrutinize's with the greaàtcst ciare and
deepest 'interest ità features of fori and' hues of
color cre Le asiigus it a place in Scienée.

Not less caution shoud hé observed, by Iiim,
who, exp1orinS the greât rogiofis open tohuman
thouglit, Meets fuil Many a f5at of' curions
groivIth. Error 'is thé :fr u*itfùl anël pernicous
resuit; df inutelleetuàli îiisarfcrneet. A single
nhlspraced trutti m4y grosàlý -dis(3rt a noble
philosophie systemn. Oue of. the niost preàsing.
requiroînents of a-ar dày is accuracy of kn6wledgeo.
WC ùeed deptli as woell as breadlth of culture.ý - A.
moere sma11ttering O.nly rpofe completely,'Cxposés tô
the poliied shaÈts that fiy everyWhere'- b"out us;

It is related'of ksir John liacIntosh, titt bis tiind
seonîed-ýike a well filledl and welî arranaged, store-
bouse. Weroor -hie intérviewed .îpon auy- topic, hbd.
could, at once prcsentý and opnt ie-ie
mamIy carefuily prepared paei,6ages. the -résuits of:
previons investigations. The -quaiity 'ôf :ta
ment iust nlot bc saciificed to tbè-quautitý. Oe
ôfI te osdedyCrus illat cluster abônt- the.

devotedl student h;is its -enigin -aid -cWIves iàs-'
nourisbhmeut; frôni th-t buraiDg desirb qo traverse
top rapidiy-the fields:iat spieàd, ont in. gur;geôus::
býqonvbcfore him. " 'Teipus fuit.» .ngs cease.:

I
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lessly in 1118 car and accoeon'tes bis alrondy too Madame Rolauel.
rapid speed. Horacéo spoke thoughtfülly when hoi-
said Ilfostiua lente." Tiioro is pif h and force in (Coe<CLUDE.)
the oid adngeè ~I <he Iongcest, way round is the 11 a darlc -damnp ceio h oT~ogeaost

Blhortost %vey home." The eIevafed brigbitly ni),3nx to the vauit in ivhich the hapless
gloarning goal. stands far off, but the bosom MreAthôt a enirue h ih

swClS a th oy ovr ad snon cache th before lier death. Slie bonds at niidnight over
radnue trag likit h peet n er memoirs-a loose white robe thrown aroun-1

sadly~~ cone tu huh wehv o ius ' r-long hair, glossy- and black as the ravon's
cannot fiy.> Yet iu comfort memory whispers plm alu vrbrshudrsraîgi

"bu ~v ha~ fot e saleauddlib te.lftvridli p.rofusion ta ber w.tist-eyooys of iatchless
summts ~ or tine. >(wr gleaming in- dark spiender above v, inouth,

of ri.-q sweetness, patience,, resignawion ; ai iofty

Wb~ sce fî'oni tho long, list ot- iouations in ano- purpose dopicted an every fi-atur3, anai the inspi-
0olged ration ôf a dauntloss m'artyr burning i-a ber seul.

theroplpin tht th rrend ofthoSue has passed throui;h Ui examinatdon of lier
net forget tlhgt inloeosting. departnîent of it, the il

brutal jidg-Os-.rufflanly btuflying persecutors ;.she
Musuni Wehop tht mpy iIlbe nspredbas shamed the tribunal of« blood and les-upe-

by theo xamnle of those whose naines are record- .ix te lfe apd doath, unconquored, triurnphant:
cd, to. go and' do likewise. The Natural Ilistory " i tnyo u tltyuitetouh iewr

Dôpartinent) which has -been late'.y started, and is
rnakinggOod -progregs. n eods. t. good deal te make te share the fate of t.he great aud good mon yen

-have murdered I will try to show o h
it in any way oomplete, ana donations ta some of ufodamclcuaeanty. aresa
the other departmnts would flot bo anxiss. We
must liere add tliat*tireu gh thde. 'unwearied'efforts loftier coura.-e thon was vouchsafod to Epictetuêt

theMusum iastakn s plceor an of bis sohool of staies : lower i;ý one
fspror in respcstoCayihithl sense than that divine superiority which, draýys ite8

farsupioioailresecs t tht will ihel ast.rength from Etornity, yetocommandiug admira-
'lwyar g.Prf ~nnd'oudti agn-tion greater fromn the sympathotie huinan soul,

Tai tat ~? eniraliatin; t prsân, iLis fort it was stren-th self-sufficient, self-sustàined;
àt treat ta. gqa li alla spend an heur or so ovor the fradu nae h seto fFc-jl

weIl-filed and' welI-arraugeil shelves -and Ce~ % w granerint h seto fFe-il

In some instances the coilections,- are remarkably ove Faei hc.tepu okntmi u
fineThedislaye ceals ferexaipl,, ~*5~- hrid flames and chokiu,, vapors of doafli , a re.-

rier, and the coliection in xnineralogy is net; onîly aiaine h ngt ocpino sh si
of grcat interest to the visiter, but. may and should .1jo a Prmtha seli çeb-daIa~t

bc of grçat. profit -te the student of science. Prof. ueayeerasadwi Ccaanson,
t2e 1.ùk ,o..il oacr and siniles while vulturos peck the hoart,,superior

ICcnnedybas gîuine4d htinkèfl ocr
byte mnn9 i w~icl le .as acr~cd tme ndto.the accumulated wrath of Time and, Etcraity.

la ie dim tuerning liglit of the 1Sth of.feb.5
and labor-to bring the Museuma te its prosent con- 156
dition. .AI] -our friends wîîo pass titis wva> wviî1MtlQce fSoslett hrom

lie IL~vll worh hier wil taste l, ad pssthe gloomy castie of he.r confinement, queeulike,
an eu anon fuecolecios.sercue, reppýing in the faith of ber fathers. Tuie

womau was thore. A. feNv yéèirz carljer t.lic cul-
-tured'and beàutiful Jane Grey passeâ-on lier way

"Çrticsm f radste" rasrocivc te lte orthi t death, tho bleeding romains of ber loveil lius-
iu. t.will ,àppezair 1w, oài Dýèit. band-tbeu sustaiuedby the invisiblearms of dle

_____________Efernàal ýowcr meekly and dauntlessly gave

are thankfuï Éor tisefhl suggestiôai. in iitgard' te the lerbat.Onhom.igofovlO,
iràproiomenteýf àùrpýaperý,'but; find itrvery difflouit te get, 1793, a tumbril ils. te the Place do la- '-leyo1u-
alnaye*i just such. articles 03 ire SveUld -wieh ovurselves. tien. The ouae rn.wt royal' b ooa are

i
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eager for a second drauglit as royal, anci ' ;Iamor
liko fiends for the sacrifice. On a scaffold stained
vith the blood of heroes and sovorciges, -%vitIi
firr trcad-brow reared beautiful and bold to tlic
âky-Iiko a divieity about to go home carryiug
the trophies of Oonquest and crowned wvith the
laurel vreath, stands Madame Rloland, qucen of
the bated Girondfo. In ber enrs is the hay of
bloodhounds-the deop murmur of maliguant
hate, like the roar of a far-off maelstrom;
before ber heaves to and fro tho sea of beadb;
eyes gleaming -%vith frenzy and madness-yet
mounts the blood freely to lier check while
lieart, and puise beat regularly as theugli un-
moved by passion and unsivaAd by love, hatc,
fear or re.ret. Did for a moment the wveakness
o f the woman heave a sigh as ber meniory, quick,
nloving throughi the pat, recalled happy days, or
as lier loiiely child seon to be orphaned gazed wvith
nagonized look inte her Spartan face ? No, this
vas net tho time for sentiment-pesterity should
neyer forget bow Madame Roland aied. A~nd thie
iron -%Yi11 triumphed over the weakness of the flesh.
The disciple of Rousseau unsupported by any
sure hope cf eternity, intrenchfd in lier citadel
cf virtue and ixpheld by inalienable greatness
triumplis over-deaith -such triumph as Socrates
enjoyed vhen he drankz the hemlock cup-un-
touehed by fear cf fiaturity. Gazing nt the
unveiled Statue cf liberty a vcice burns the air,
impassioned, soulful. "O liberty how mauy crimes
are committed in thy 'axne " 1 The axe falis.
flumb forever are the lips -vbich ere the fatal stroke
pronotuced a sentence that hall live forever.

Acadia Athenoeum.

Tzzfirst meeting cf the .ACADIA ATHE.N.&aM

for the present Çollrve terni, resulted in the
appointment cf thec folUowing officers-

W. O. Wright, Presid,-nt..
G. B. licaIy, Vice-Presid¶at.
B. W. Loekhart, Gritic.-
1-. P. Caldweèll, Oorrcs. Sec.
J. G. Belyer, Bec. Sec.
I. 33unt, lrca.surer.

Thlngs around Home.

TnIE Sophs. are comxnencing to speli "Olney"
thus: O-1.e-N-i-c-k.

TEEare some new mouthas nt the Acadeamy
banquet tables, and some uew caris

"IAfy in the College lane.1»

JUST US IVe are going to press, wve hear that,
there la going- tu be a Jieception ia a niglit or two.
We.fear that it is tco good te be trac.

Tuan Snow-slioes had it for a few weeks, and
evtery cee wh1i couId be- or borrow a pair %vas on
the w'ide trail. Thea came the rain, and, vith
the raie, the snow-shoes biad a downward tendon-
cy. Skates bave ]ately been advancing. Strange
te say, however, few keep themo ÂD

A4 MUECULÂRt Jaunior, who formerly held the higli
post cf Fighting Editor ou this paper, lias organiz-
cd himself into a gymeastie socie*y, and patronizes

a ome-made and home-swva cd fiying trapeze.
Fie is nowv IlThe ga Young man, etc." But we
prefier devoting car arms te the dumb-belles,-ahl
except the." uIli

TOÂT ccgo-carL " stcry -which is going the
rounds hast its parallel ie the case cf the Sopli.
whe recently covered a couple of books wvith
brown prper, and thinking h e miglit fail te distin-
guish thom, wirole G. G. On ene, for "cGeneral

Ceometry," and G. G. on the other, for 41Greek
Grammar," aud laid them on the slîelf withî a
compideent air.

THERE are ne therinometers la tbe C'e.yo
They -Nvould bc stiperfinous. We measure tem-
perat are nov' by the ice on car water pails, count-
nig 10' down, te the hall iuch, down, and vice
versa. Au inch and a bal? a night by the eteve
indittrttes zero. If the buekets stood iu the dormi-
tories we could oply measure mild temperatures,
as the ice coula'nt go past the- bottcm.

TuEr are a heavy class, are lte Frealimen, in
one Way nt least, and, let US devotediy trust ' inî
several. The, agregate ponderosity cf six (àbouit
areprescatative third) of the class, at the time cf

Matriculation, vas 1114 lbs. The heaviest turncd
the scale nt 202, the liglitesi, at the repectable
figure, 169. Perhnaps, and prcbably, this is dis
hcaviest third cf the class. &And now for the
gymnaim.

%19 =effl-11
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SiNcz Dr. Schliemann made those farnous dlisco-
vories, and those ivlo know deelared that iu cou-
sequence tiiereof', a grent deal of h'"'iclistory
.will hava to bo re.vritteu, and ro leatned, the
rnajority of the students of that branch of kuow-
ledge have reinarked: This aiso is vanity and
vexation of spirit," nud are nov leaning baek and
enjoying theinselves.

JT is hinted, with Nvhat truthw~e do net state'
that the*~Divinity Junior, who always desires to
wal1k in the stops of great mon, ivishes to follow
the example of the above mentioned famous Dr.,
la reference to tho Greekc damsel and the Odyssey,
and ofler lus heart, and band to the first maiden whvlo
can repent some stated work. Uuless he is deeply
iu earnest Nve would sugs.the Koran la Arabie,
or the Shaster in Hindostaul. Even then the
prîce of 'I ridoiglit oit" wolild go uip to 63 cents
a gallon in this vicinity.

TEE new Catalogue of the Academy is ln our
liande. It is a noat twelve page pamphlet con-
taining the list of students on thie books for the
calendar yenr 1876, geucral statistics, the ].ist of
prizes, and oil éther uecessary and useful infor-
mation anent the Acnderay. Thîis catalogue gives
221 as the number of students enrolleil during '76.
0f these 91 are female, ana 130 maie. A glance
over the list of uames, representing. as they do,
all Parts of the tliree Provinces le sufficieut, to gîte
a vivid impression of the wide popularity the
Academy bas gaiued..,

'With au able staff of instructors, eight in
number, an iàcreasing attendauce, and supeior
accomodations, the Acndeiny looks furward te
a future, brigbter aveu than the present.

The Eist of prizes dleserves special mention.
<For the present .Acadeniic year the following

prizes are offered:

I. Arithmetic, lord Dufferiu Nodal.
2. 1Icst Series of Essays. Silvér IModal by

'William Elder, Esq., St. Johin.
S. latin, ?Prize of S5.00, by ]Rev. G. M. 'W.

Carey, St. John.
4. Greek, P~rime of $5.00, by Clifford Locke,

Esq., Lockeport.
o. Eloctition, Prize of' $5.00, by lâarlk Curry,

E?-q., Windsor.
le

Pizes will also bc given lu English Gramniar,
Geography, Writing na Spellicg.N.

A prize of $5.00 for nentuess of rooras in
Laaio' Dormitor,y is offércd by Mrs. Mark Ci rry,
Windsor.

Quito a creditable nrriiy. And now, Props,
go0 in and Win."

r
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A sflNGiNo class was organized on thle Il-1Hill
a short tiimo ago, under thie control of Hi. B. Witter,
Esq., -of !Vol f ville. This is well. We have plent>'
of goeil volees açaong us, but they are, many of
thora, Most fentfully out of lune. WC thîuk flic
fellows are taking kindly to Do, Re, M1i, and cari
rua up and dowa the garant like squirrels. The
class incet in thue Chapei~ for an hour nad a half
every Saturday evening and the sound of raany
voices inay be board throughi ail the halls of the
college. W]hat wýiti pitcing l unes, s1riking notes,
bec*t:ng time ana running up the scale, wie are
kept sharp at it, and natural enjoy the frequent
rcsts. Thîats flat. 'Wbile 'ive are on the subjeet
ive would just offor a hint to our singers la the
three institutions. Sing la Ohureli ! lu our own
meetingIs wve oan make chia musie very fairly, but
when wcr palt ou our "store clothes ' and go down
Clîureli Street and mîngle with the great corigre-
ga-tion '< Mura"I seems to bo the ivord. Ana 'ive
form no inconsiderable ïpart of the congregation.
Why, if every ene 'ivho eau sing. lu College, Sem-
mnary and Acadomy, werc to raise up his or ber
voice on bigh, and sing the praises of Goa. wiith
hialf thé lîeartiness with whi-li ive have heard the
College render ' Ribber! R ibber!" 1 the Serainary
warble "lMolonlig-.lit t.ii,"and the Aeademny
chant 411 long for te go," a ware of harmony
wovula wiasli up against the hollew roc?, sueh as
lias net been heard la the old churcli for ages.
Sin,-.Sug

ScrNE I. SCM. NO, 12. 3 P. ~f

.Miss Gaclégan, hummning over a proposition la
Euclid, nt the wiindow.

2Miss Westo&, seatodl by the "£.Aretic> 'wi-h a
Latin grammar ou lier lrup.

.Miss P'. (rnonotor-ously) If a straight Uine fa»l-
Josie. Sec hcrm, 'iv i's this coming up the wialk?
.Mss W. HAune, liane (excitedly) is it a feilow?
.3flss-P. Nn, only somo newi girl.
.M?.,s . Oh, bother, l'm busy-hunc, hune, li0e.

SCE.;--ll. Coflege. No. 12. 3 P. M.

Srnifflzkirs, by the wiindow~, growiing over Dsuna.
Dusicr, translnting De Senctto nt the table.
S. (sotto voce) Orthccerat.. of the tribe of

Cephnlo-(aloud3.) Duster, Coi-ne and sc 'who
this le lu tho sleigli.

D. (cen bas) venio, I corne, munc nnw- (alotid)
UJm, do you spose it's a new Sem ?

S. No, some feflow from the country.
D. (settling baec)-I cruu't get up, l'ni busy.-

acl*voluptates, etc.
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the Tre-fern, and Rice-paper mats, from'
lIN oül* matt issue, a frL-ISOIIuaippearccî Upon China.

14r. P. W. Campbell, siating fliat îbe was îying Mrs. James Jachson, (Halifax), (per IRev. E. M1.
sikinfoloueHsptlN Y Woi7v Sauuders, A. M.)-Specimeu of a. largeSickin elleiieHosptal N.Y. W ]lve s'n"e spcie ofStar-fislî, fron flic West uis*

rcceivcd flic sad news tint hie died on the 28i1x J. Hlil, Esq., (Aylesford), (per G. B. Goode A.
lDecr. At flic lat meeting, of tlie Acadia Athe- lR)-idilin implement (ti),froin Ayles-
.nallum, of wvhich Society lie wzu au honorable forad, N. S.
member for two ycars, the followingy resolition Prf D .Hig, .M-upsdIda

implenient (ttone), fouund whlile iiakiug,
wvas passedl, to be pldced on its records: cuttinfr for WI. & A. lRailway, Wolfville,

fflWereas, ive have in former yenris enjoycd file N.y S. riud e Granite Co.-Polishied spc
acquaintauce and counsel of oui' -niucl estcemed mens of the Red Granite, froin St. George,
felloiv studeut, Mr'. P. IV. Campbell, and have .B0
tearned to admire bis gentlemaaly and cliristian J. .neEq (owals-pcie i
virtues, as well as to love his gcnial Company anda .Sînr s. Crwli)-pcresa
happy disposition ; 0Wad or bog mangauese, froin Berwick, N. S.

"flzerefore Resolved, that -ve, the memibers ofJ Otis Reddeu. A. B3., (WVindsor)-Specirneu of
thi Soiet, avi- larnd ithi dcep sorrow df Arragonitc from Five- Islands, N. S.tubsSocity, avin leancdRev. E. W. Kelly, A. B., (Windsor'>-Fossils,his dcath, do tender oui' heartfelt sympathies to ofonRclnWsmriu onythe relatives and friends of our deccascd brotlîcî. N.. onRokm, esoeldCoay

"1?'solved also, that a copy of flie above bc ç0 . B.rntn (ohmr err .C)
b iiin oui' College paper, and tlint ano'her K. Haingto, (Sopom>ofre Yat A. rC)-

copy bc forwarded to flie bereaved fanmily." Bittern, killed ucar Ncntville, N. S.
Georýge Pratt, Esq., («Wolf'ville)-Specimnen of

Pers.;ia1 Touches. the Great Horned 0wl, shot at Aunapolis.
John DeWolf, Esq., (WVolfville)-Svciral speci.

GEORGE E. Toi.-'v5, A. B., '66, brotlher of Our mens of birds, shot about 'Wolfville- N. S.
Prof. in flistory, completes his tîxeological course F. H. LE ton, A. M., (Horion Academy)-à

~ W hoe tat omeo? tî series of named fossils froin flic Mus. Coimp.
ntNetn nJue.W epas e filien eroftis Zool., Cambridge, Mass.,-U. S.

faci. and not allow ouri' es as they graduiate fromn Geo. V. Rland, Esq., (MWolfville)-Spcinen ni
NcýTwtonl, and elsewhiere, ta settie iii a forcîgn field, Shark's tai!.
for flie want-of a eaul from home. ;M1. G. Patiriqtuin, Esq., ('Wolfvîile-Spottcdl lizard

IVEais fin byrefrenc to thelas Catakon illiV2 in il wvll, Wolfvdlle, N. S.
WE lsofin b reerece o.tuelas Ctalogule Mrs. Oopt. Jno. M. Card, (Windsor), (per Rev

of Newton, that Johin C. Spurr, A. B , '74; Mr. Neily, 85 pieces of foreigu coin, and
Charles I.MaL e) A. B3., '75 ; and George N. a ecofom y'pilr(exdr,
]3alentiue, a former student of Acadia, wvill com- ic fPmes ilr(lxnra
plote thecir second ycar's study nt flie above Insti- Egypt).
tution in June net M1rs. Trueinau Poi'ler, specimens of slate, iod

asbestos, frorn Newton, Mass.', U. S.
-IL.r.Au. L. BAitSS. A. D., '72, and L. L. B. of W. 1q, LleVicar, A. M., (Liverpool, N. S.,)

Hlarvard University, is flow practising, law in seie ?saatt gpuifo
Halifax, wviîl Edwvin D. KCing, Esq.. who gradu- "an oi"CaeKetc.
ated at. L.% in~l '63. Eardley 14andail, 1Esq , (W'olf'viIle), a spolle

flowx.to BÂmiss, A. B , '75 lias been engagred lizard froma Great Village, (Londonderr.
for nox-e tîxan a ycar in commercial pursilits, N. S.)
being- conected witlî the large sbipping firmn of Samuel Pratt, Esq., (Wolf'ville)-Specilmcus d.
S. Vatugha'n & Co., ~iverpool, G. B., insects, &c., Collccteid about WolfVille.

Androw Johanson, (Falnoutlî) -pcime,% e~
* Great florncd Owl.

Oiir :rXuscui. In addition to thec foregoingthe Rcv.Dr. Cr.%mý
bas reccnîly receivcd a flue Collection of sheill Aiý

Clibford Locke, E sq., (Lockeport)--Specimens ni some reptiles (ia alcoliol) frum India, wlý-Ch VU
coral, turiles aud rzakes, &c., (la alcohbol), be placcd in the Museum in a short tinie
from flic West aies. I have also added, from -niy private coilectioî.

Mr. - Gralîam, (Halifax), (per Rev. B. Al. specimens of' fossils, mimnerals, and larg-e sb
'Saunder.s, A. M.)-Portion of the stom of of IlGlaieated Rock," froni Montreal, P. .



and aise senio crustaceaus fron-1 New H-aven,
Coun., «U. S.

Additions have alsô been i ado froin the collc-
tions of tho Geological Excursions of the classes
in 1875 and 1876.

Prof. C. F. llartt, A. M., nt preseut Director
o! tlîe Geological Survey, Britzil, Nyrites to the
undersigned, that lie has "«given orders te have
a larg e collection of Brazillian corals, fossils, etc,
vwade up for the College," and that Ilthe collection
will soon be ready " to send liere.

,Mr. Il. A. Spencer of the Sophionore Year lias
also during the past siner muade a collection of
fishles and starfishes in alcohiol and crustacca from
Cape Causo, and aiso a collection of cannon bail,
&c., froin the old Fort at Louîsburg, wvhicli will
bc soon arranged in the Museumu.

GEo. T. ICENNRD-r.

What's in our Exehanges.

ArRtopos of the abo've wve quote, from the
Oberlin .ltdvew : "1A yoting mau applying for
admission to Coruoli University spilled ink aIl
over his examinatien pilpers, rubbed out the blots
with his tongue, sucked his pen dlean at the end
of every sentence, spelled the naine of the father
o! bis country, « gorg washingten,' said that
'g;ulis decîns Brutus discovorcd America,' and
that it wvas at leutst 679 miles from the earth te the
mon, and nearly twice as far te the stin; but
when it wvas ascertained that the applîcant wns
Robinson, the Union Springs, N. Y. oarsinan, bis
papers were marked 125 per cent., aud lie went
into the Sophornore class."ý-Lx.

WI-P return thanks to the Lawrence GoiZegian for
its kind wvisbes on our beliaif wvhich appear 'n its
lioliday number. 'rVe take tlem as akind of '-coru-
pliments of the season," a littie out of date.
Our motte in suth cases is: The srnallest fàvors
thxnkfully receiveil.

IT*%Vill be reia-rked tlîat inu oticing our AQAkiN -we greet the Packer Quarterly. We
exclhanges we confine ourselves te (elleg- slîeetb. bave oniy oue fault to fiud with this publication
Their spboes are more uearly t.angent to our oîvu (iL 1l0o-s well tO find fault sometimes), aud that is

thuare those of ail the otixer publications -we that its vis'ts are like those of ngels, few and far
receive. Our exchangoa table for the past month between. If it Were the Packer M3onthly or the
is well filled, but as our space is limited, we eau Pac7ccr Weekly or the .Packer Daily, 'why, then
Inotice but a small number. -Iwe -would be satisfied. In the Dec. number there

is the usual pleasant, chatty, Packer wvay of telling
Tu jro cornes froin Woodstock-, Ont., tliree thiDtvs, the USUal come-in-and-sit-down sociable

mesI8~ aL Jyea. IL a0 aI 511112 ALL pm jJJL1 t.. Lie

alst number contains an intercstiug letter frein A.
.T Tirnpany, and a pretty littie bit of poetry

antitled " Waking, " of 'whiclî we subjoin a verso
~r two by way of variey y:

IIow niany nights to Wake,
Ilow inany dnys to ivccp,

Before they îvill carry iii out in the iids,
And lay nie doiwn to sleep Y

Thtat 1 rnight feel the cool
Wind.flniger8 on niy browr,

Titrili, like the toucli of a tender liand,
That is dust and ashes now.

i

issues.giets

WE have received the amount of subscription
frorn the following:

R. Hl. Ph ilips ; Dr. A. D.W. Barss, m...; lsaiahi
Dodge, Mrs. H. Lngari, Albert B. E1 nton, 0. Hav-
-erstock, FrederiA- Johînson, Charles FSitch, James
0. Dftkin, Miss Lilia Balcani, Win. Faulkner, (3.
Just, Sr.; C. Jost. Jr.; 1-. Cunningham, J. 3McG.
Cunninghîam, C. Fritz, Miss J. S. Eagles, Miss
B. Thomas, Miss A. C. Mcflonald, Miss Brodie,
T.-Andrews, Jolin Stewart, A. J. Walker, Esq. ;
R. N. B eckwith, Esq. ; W. A. Porter, Esq. ; J. H.
Hlarding, $1; Capt. G. Masters, Miss Lizzie
Sheenu, Rev. G. M.W.r Carey, &. m.; Miss A. 0.
Itobbius, F. B. Goodl, G. B. Good, -&. B.; Miss G.
H.Wiley, Geo. J. Crced, Esq., 75c; J. T. Steeves,
Rev. S. B. Kempton, A. m.; Aubrey W. Porter,
J. H. Payznnt, $4; A. M. Shaw, $1 ; J. B. Rinney,
Si; Rev. W. B. Bcggs, A. M., $1 ; Miss Jessie,
Woodbury, Elijah Thomas, Rev. W. H. Warren,
A.>t. ; S. Brown, J. B. Hall, &. B.; W. A. Spinney,
W. G. Clark, $1 ; W'. L. Fullerton, Rev. B. 0.
Rend, %lv. James Stephens, L. C. Layton, Esq.;
J. W. Johnson, &. ia.; Edward Whîitman, A. A
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Tiiere arc other pieces, too, iu the Tyro.

WE, hav'e on baud our first eoferian. It bas
bine reînarks upon 41]earn to, svim " ; but we are
;lung to wait* tili the 'vater gets warnier, or
.ocadia becomes possessed of a boss bath-roon.'
bc .ZNeoeran is down on College Ragamttas and
eo fleshiy rivairies, and does nlot believe that a~
scienced" rower, as such, is by any menus the
blest ivork of G od, or the most creditable pro-
Ctieii of a true College.

o 
r
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Donne, Rev. W..A. Newconiib, Johin Dewar, flev.
Jos eph ilurray, A. -m.; IWe. Alfred' Chipmau,
A. ar.; John Rt, 'iMDonald, 'fias. B. Groraing, A.
B., 81i; Jas. G. Freeman, Edivard A. iNaydon,
11ev. G. 0. Gates, 4.13.; Rev. - Trotter, Rev.
E. N. Archibald, A.B. ; Mrs. Moriauh Donne, Missj
Annie Delap, M. D. Newcomb, Wý%. flentlcy, Esq.,j
$1 ; Dr. Mîùorse, Johin R. 1-lutchinson, Jameos
Wheelock, Wellington Paniels, Rov. J. W. Ban-
croft,.A.B.; J. W. 1-lealy, W. O. Healy, Isaac D.
Cook, J. J. Afflick, James Foreman, . Edlnutnd
Bainbric, T. Hl. Randi, -A3.D.C L., $1 ; D. H-aver-
stock, IIenry Lyons, Otis B aton, Eivertte Rland,
Colin Ilusco, 1?. J. Ho-,,, Chiprnan Parker, A.vard
longley, mz. P. P. ; I. M. Longley, A. B. ; 11ev. J.
A. Durkee, ,i. B., 75e; Capt. Rd. Morse, Walter
ilitchie, M1eV. Isaiali Wallace, &. M1., $1.50;?P. S,
NeGregor, Miss Mira Loekwoocl, W. L. J3urss, At.

n. L L n;Rev. David Freeman, ir &;G. P.
Payznnt, $1 ; E. D. King, m.À. ; Wallare Graîxain,
A.n.; Mrs. W. 0. Moir, Il. IH. Ronad, Mx. D.; Dr.
W. K. Wickwire, 3r. A.; c. B. Steel, Ror. J. F.
Avery, F. 11. Poull, J. Y. Payzant, ir. A. ; X. Z.
Chipinan, 11. K. Eaton, Johin Haley, Alvin Haley,
.51; Mrs. Geo. Ferry, Frank Kiny, Geo. Lavers,
Arthur Goudy, J. C. .Anderson, G. F. Allen, $1,
and quite a number of others, whose mnies will
appear next month.

Our tlrnnks; are due te ail who have forwarded
the subscription price of the palier, but especially
te those -%vho have enclosed tw'ice that amount.

The following extracts from letters received we
feel assured -will-be read by xnany with interest:-

"iAlIow me te congratulate you on your success ih estab-
li8hing in se short a tirne, a paper equal ta nost of the
sicets that arc naiv issued by alrnost every Collegiate insti-
tution ini America."1

&«Il the ArnnS'E,,m, 1 think thora is a deeided imll'rove-
ment in forrn, typograpby and contents. I hope ail aid
subseribers vill -pay punctually, and that Tou 'will got a
sufflcient number ef new onos te do the sanie ta enable you
te carry eut your praiseworthy desire 'j ipay for cach issue
'when il cornes fromn the prcss.' That is the right way.
'1tenaer te, ail their dums.' <Outno in a'nytiiing.' 1
'wisl yent oecry auccessa in yanr truly laudablo endeavors to
amuse tnd impreve."

«4Amn niucli pleased vitli aur Coliege paper. 1 enclose
a rnency ordor for ane dollar towards thie financial running
of it"

cl<1 hope th.t your wrkr this winter is plessant; nnd tbat
studeut lit charrs and delights yen as it ge& es au will
learn soa time that one'i; school-days arc « thexnaddest
and happiest tirnes' cf il thiedays of lite. Memory carrnes
ina bacc a thousnnd tinies ta the eclianted scenes of niy
college dys; but thesc proressional engagements urge me
ta forget and ta lôOak forward only.

14 hope that .Aeadia 'will bread up a race of fine cultured
and gecrous men, for the liues reuire theru.

14 The professions ar" ail open, and the xnast biliant
opportunities present themselvés nt every turn.

-ccwe naed eultivated men to gather up the materinls
that lia everywlîoro aroundl us, and 'weave tlaer inte the

N A THE, YzL,"UH. O

wveb and waaf of our publio and professianal lEte. Let
atudents rcxernber that no country at the present momnent
offers so mny opportunities for honorable distinction as
aur owyn Poainiain. In reference ta the ANTiirENAc.um, I
rntw say, tlint its pages alivays aflbrd mna pleasure. It
puzzles nme ta know how yau cau find tixue frein yaur
regular coïlego, work to prepare its articles."

"Your paper allords an ugrecable variety of intelleotual
matter-I admire its pluck.

" EUelased Dlense find fifty conte, which foriwant of scrip,
arn obligt to scnd in postage Btarnps.

Long livezicadia College,

"o5 iv «T110141henSe,1"
.May 1 be there to.-secuin."

Tin, chief glory of wvoman is lier liair. That's
ail very well, but wve don't want nyerlory in our
b ut ter.-Ex.

P.rEP.-" Why did'ut; you blàek your otCber\
shoe ? ' 2nd Frcp.-"l Oouldn't; I only hadl oe
box."- Gip.

A FRFSIImAN being askcd the name of Xeno.
phion's wvife, replied, after considerable hesitation,
hie believed that it -%vs Aua Basis..- clip.

TTEY bave found a petrified Mormon in Utahi,
aud frein the number of dents in the hiend, evi-
dently made %vitli the poker and flat-iron, it is
judgod that lie adaL least thirty-tliree wives.-,rx.

SEIîOR discussing- nietaphysies With young lady.
-" Now sec here M1iss -, don't yen suppose

yen -would exist jne the samne if I wvere met bore ?"
Auns. (svetly)-"- would try te, sir." '77 pro-
eeeds nrieditatively te iwipe off his dmi.- Glp.

CnuitCII SÇEN.-EirsQt junior te second who is
ooigarouind distractedly: Il"What are yen

lookicrg fur?'- Second junior.-"« Never mmnd;
1 can sec one of hras"1x

Soup, tim0 since a delinquent Fresi. ceming in
!-r recitat ion late, as sîsual wvas asked by Professer
ab I.. cause eof his lateness, aud rephied that lie hlad
bee: te Sec his physician. «&Wlîat chocs the 1)oc-
ter nay ails yen ?>' askced thi Prof. IlWhy, I
don't remoember, sir, it was somae long latin
unir a.3) Prof --- ' Was it nion cornzlo: merelis? "
-- z Oh, yes!T " replied Freshe Ilthat was iL, and
lie saici I liadl iL bad.ý-Ex.

,1MioEit, bave 1 any chîidren ? aske'l nu
iirchin cf ciglit sumniers. IlWhy, ne!1 wlhat put
that into yoîîr head?" returned the surprised
parent. IlBecause 1 read to-day about chiidrans
children,11 answercd tlie acuite jnveuile.- Clip.

eg
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PressGoods,
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Shawls,
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Hosiery,
Gloves,
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Prints,
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Furs,
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THE AWADIA iI2HEMEUJ.

Finsr Ti-i. begins Àugust 18, ecils Deer. 21 st.

SECOND i)Cn3i begins Jany. Gth, enIds June Gth.

Encli 'rcin is divided into two quarters. MiUe
Second quarter begins Oct. i Oth; the Fourti
Marci 2Oth.

PROF. J. F. T1JTB, A. M., latin ana History.
MR. A. aOIiDWELL, A. -Math. and French.
ME. P. H. BATON, A. M., Greek and English.
IM188 YLBA WOODWORTR, Freceptresa of ladies'

Department,
MRS. MARY VAN~ BUSKERK, Music.
MSS ANNIE WOODWORTII, Painting & ])rawing.
MISS VICTOFJÀ WIL, r'reparatory ]Department.

Fashionable Tailoriiig.

W Tould intinate to, his many friends and eustomer
Vtat, li las just, rceived a large, stock or'

IJsZ7rEl CZOQYZS,

O.t'1Xl CLO2Y1S, îbc. ifCc.
-ANDO-

TRIMMINGS 0F AUL XINDS
wvhich wvith bis inercased facilities, hoe is prcpared i
inake up in the Iatest and most fashionable style
To those in nced of

FALL SUIT.E~Sl
I would say that I wiIl g'uarantce to furnisli the,
*with Garments, wvhiclh, fer naterial and niake-ul
will compare with the productions of the so-cafll
Ieading artistes of the Cou ntry. .For proof of wvhici
refer tu naèj iuncrous patrons, sinc'c iny residence i
XKentville.

OAIL W,)~ EXÂMINE 9

Cornwallis St.., Xcntville, Jnly 19.

AMPLES.
llepHERSO",.

NE W AND SECOND-HAND'

SOHOOLS & COLLEC-ES
FURNISUED WITH

rUE!3XW 8OOZ):) S,
AT WHIOLESALE IES

On baud-a I.arge a.-sortmout of

,frANDARD TEOLOGICAL OOKS,

New and Second-hand.

N. J. BARTLETT,
28 Oornhu. Boston, Mass.

"WA-TCEMAKWER,
Importer and .Dealer in

WgA TCHES_ CL)cKs.,

jEWEU.E1wt 3S'ECTACLEs ETG
13 Ring Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. G. PATRIQUIN.,

ALSO

Dofl o n the Prenes.

:0

TRE ACÂ»IA ATRENJEUM is publisbed by tho StuTdents of Acadis Colloge during cight znonths of tb.
session or that Institution.

TERMS :
One Colleginte ycar (in adrance)........... .0

SigoCopies (cach)..................... .... 10.
Sheglo AoAou. AirEIit.m is sent to ail Subscribers unti~

ffll arreurs arc paid, and ani explici t order is roccive kt
jta discontinuance.

Payments to, bc made to 1. 0. àrehibald,' Socretary, and
ail communications ta bc addrcssd ta Il ditors Aoaia

ATan~.mtIWolfvillc, X. S." J
'J
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